Purpose of this Listserv Message
This message is an announcement for session 10 of the HomeRoom Network Community of Practice.

Target Audience
ARP-HCY I sub-grantees, McKinney-Vento sub-grantees, and ESC liaisons striving to increase knowledge and response for students at-risk of or experiencing homelessness, are strongly encouraged to attend.

Background Information
As a result of the American Rescue Plan, the Ohio Department of Education teamed up with the Coalition on Homelessness and Housing in Ohio (COHHIO) to provide communities of practice, technical assistance, training, and other professional development supports -- we call COHHIO Course to HOME (Housing. Opportunities. Meaningful. Engagement).

Community of Practice Session Information
Community of Practice is a time to join at your leisure (join if/when you can, leave when you want) and receive virtual training, discussion, and sharing of resources, focusing on meeting the needs of vulnerable students at risk of or experiencing homelessness.

Session Details
Date: 8/29/2023
Time: 1:00 pm - 2:15 pm EST
Register Here:
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYuceGvrD8iGN0x0gD3HbJKJ9NIKvV_bmcF#/registration

Description:(Session 10)- Supporting Families Experiencing Homelessness in DV Situations: Safety Planning and Permanent Connections- Domestic violence is common among families experiencing homelessness. For some, it is the immediate cause of their housing instability. This session will focus on best practices for supporting families in these unpredictable situations and explore key resources and strategies.
Questions:
Questions regarding this session can be directed to COHHIO at homelesseducation@cohhio.org

Feedback: If you have suggestions about community of practice please share them with us here.
Thanks!
COHHIO Team
--
Amanda, Ami, Evelyn (she, her, hers)
COHHIO Course to HOME Team
Coalition on Homelessness & Housing in Ohio (COHHIO)
Office: 614.280.1984 ext. 132
COHHIO Course to HOME website
Join our mailing list